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LOCAL AND GENEKAL
A nice Jersey mule calf fur aele by

M L. Robbins.
Or. Hayter. <len(i*t, ever Wiliam'» 

drug «tore, Dallas.
A. O. Boberie, of Crowley, liaa good 

imh] barley for aule 
Rev. S.'U. Croaa will preach at Dixie 

at 3 o'clock next Sunday.
Be aure to always read wliat we print 

under tbe head of New Today.
The Chautauquau» will meet with 

Bev. D. T. Summerville next Tuesday 
evening

Six carloads of flour were shipped 
from Salem this week to go by water 
to Liverpool".

C. G. Fisher, of Monmouth, will next 
week go back to his mining interest« 
in northern California.

Hardy Holman has moved to Salem 
where he and his wife have been em
ployed at the asylum farm.

As a boy is raised so is his manhisMl 
very apt to lie. Some parents are lay 
ill a very poor foundation for 
sons.

Henry Miller and Murk Neatly are 
putting in a doxen acres of Imps on the 
Doc Miller farm this side of Bridge
port.

John Fawk has added a handy pa
tent gate to his priHiiisi s at Oak Grove, 
and will erect a new barn on his Salt 
Creek farm.

Advertised letters in the Dallas of 
flee for Mrs Manila Biown, .1. C Kg- 
bert, W. L. Gilson, W. B. MeK ,w..n 
and John Ma 'a

The special session of the United 
Slate» senate adjourned last Saturday, 
after huviug approved all the presi
dent's nominations.

Karl’* Clover Boot, the new hlnnd 
purifier, gives freshnev- and clearues- 
to the coinpl xion and cures constipa
tion. 25c, 50c and $1.

Marion county has 9,180 school 
children, among whom has just been 
apportioned $40,022, or about $4 35 to 
the child. Salem gets $10,700.

f rom ail quarters com» the belief 
that Oregon is to have extra good fruit 
crops this reason hut unless »prayed 
many orchurds will have wormy fruit

Han Francisco is over run with la
boring men of all classes, not half of

moved from

brick

Mrs. W. B Ktout has 
Newjsnt to Monmouth.

Mason, dentist, iu Campbell 
block, Mill street, Dallas.

Verl Yeater, of Lewisville, is attend
ing school at Independence.

Billy Alderman shave- people and 
sells candy and uuts at McCoy.

Lee Kimaey wants to sell his farm 
north of town and go back to old Miss
ouri.

K J. Fleming Is clearing out a hop 
yard just across the river hum north 
Salem.

Circuit Court will convene May 8th, 
with Judge George H. Burnett presid
ing.

O. J. Bagiev and W. E. Williams, of 
Airlie, will build new homes this 
season.

Henry Bobbins, near Dallas, has 
some full blooled Brown Leghorn eggs 
for sale.

Frank Tharp, of Hnver, has been 
visiting In» sister, Mrs. II. B. StJohn, 
at McCoy.

Any one wishing to exchange a fresh 
cow for a good half Jersey, now dry, 
may apply here.

Ed. Stovall, formerly of McCoy, has 
just returned from California to the 
vicinity of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher, of the Be'hel 
icinity, intend to see what may be 
a--n .it the worlds fair.

On the 15th day of April, on Halt 
Creek. Mary 1 'lanfiebi SmilU-gave birth 

n boy on her 15th birthday.
Miss Addie ('lark is teaching the 

Guthrie school, and Mi»a Clara llall 
will teach over in TUlamraik county.

G "M Koser, who is connected with 
lie East Portland water .company, has 
ns n here visiting his brother, H E 

Koser. e*«.-

well
died

J. W Kirkland has let the contract 
for a $1,500 ruaiJence at the Commerei- 

| al center.
Mrs John Lindeman, of Lew sville, 

has been visiting tier mother, Mrs.
Price, up on Perdee.

Will. Ballston has succeeded Cain A 
McCuue as agricultural implement
dealers in Sheridan.

Misses Lucy iind Sadie Cooledge are 
ill the dressmaking and tnilliuery busi
ness at Independence.

A. J. Switzer, of Willamina, 
known to many of our readers,

| last week aged 63 years.
J. P. Holmes, who lives this side of 

Bethel, has di»|>n»eil of a car load of 
potatoes at a good figure.

Our mail for Salem leaves at 7 and 
returns at 5. Mails from Portland 
arrive at noon and at 4:38.

Brother Ryan, of the Perrydale 
Patriot, lias platted and tiled a ten lot 
addition to tile young city.

Miss "Ella Fennell offers for sale the 
fixture» and furniture of tlie City 
restaurant at Independence.

George Tatum, who used to sell goods 
at Dixie, but now lives over about 
Heppuer, was in town Wednesday.

U V K K W H IL M IN S  FXO OF

O f thr Saperloaitj o f Klac-trlolly la  tba 
Coro of Disease by Drs. Daryls -W h s  
< aa Doubt 1% lion so M a a j o f O ar (S I -  
ssas Tastily.

So much has been said in praise of 
Drs. Darrin and their new method of 
cures by electric treatment that it 
seems useless to add further proof. We 
will, however, note tlie following cur-

Wm. M. Poet, Troutdale, Or., almost 
total deafness; cured. J. T. George, 
Gleneden, Wash., chronic rheumatism 
five years : cured. Owen James, Spok 
aue, Wash., abscess iu left ear and 
quinsy; cured. Mrs. Mary A. John
son, McMinnville, Or., deafness many 
years; restored. C. F. May hew, 14 
Market street, Portland, rheumatism 
in it« worst form; cured D. 8. Wells, 
four miles north cf Albina, on Van
couver road, deafness live years; cured. 
Win. F. Hosenbeg, corner Twelfth and 
Washington streets, Portland, cross 
eve; cured in ten minutes. Mrs.T. B. 
Hatfield’s boy, 214 Eleventh street, 
Portland, discharging ear and deafuees; 
cured. M. W. Thompson, Vancouver, 
Wash., hydrocele six years; cured 
Henry Von Helms, 8andy, Or., cancer 
of the nose and catarrh : cured.

leuce to dry goods. When it comes to 
ladies' dress goods or men and boy 
clothing all they ask is that you see 
what they have before buying else
where.

¿C R O S S  T it  K sT K K I. IIHI1M1E.

Hup and fruit spraying will lie done 
by nearly everybody engaged in those 
lines of business and Dugan Bros, are 
prepared to furnish everything they 
will need. 8ee them about it.

Mrs. Fiester is distancing her milli
nery competitors in desirable new 
things and low prices. The young la
dies' will be charmed with her new 
laces and other uovelties. Ask to see 
her fancy straws, chip flats and leg
horns. The cunniug lingers of her 
ambitious assistants are constantly 
creating head gear that would fasci
nate anybody.

Hellenbrand is a jolly fellow and al
ways has something good to eat.

Found—th" 
ilarify of Hon 
iiis: Hood’s

ilo  id's.

re ii-oii for I lie great pop 
l’s Sarsaparilla—simply 
CUUKs. Be sure to gel

These be rather lively times witli 
til" steamboats on the upper Wiliam* 
■tie. They ii ive full toads both ways 

at paying prices.

them lieing able to obtain work. They 
have sent out circular letters warning 
others to not couie there.

Herman Miller will put down 
stone foundation for a new barn of W 
W. Smith, north of Lola, and Judge 8̂  
T. Burch will replace hie old l»arn at 
Dixie with a large new one.

Mrs. Harris, of Oak Grovq, who was 
sick at the home of her daughter, Mrs 
Chitwood, at Albany, arrived a few 
days ago at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Wink Putuian, at Eola.

They say Dr. I r a  Kimball iscircu 
lating »  petition for a postoffice a' 
Smith field, he to be the government 
agent in dispensing stamps, correa 
pondence and printed matter.

Bichardson Bros , of Independence, 
will build for J. W. Lewis at Oak Grove 
a ten room dwelling to cost aismt $J, 
000, and George Wella is*to erect a new 
home tilis side of Buena Vista.

We have road tax receipt» for sale a: 
a cent each. How many men whose 
time is wonh anything can afford to 
furnish the paper and write out twen 
ty-five such receipts for two bits.

The way to treat a stranger who 
comes into your town is as you would 
like to be treated if you were in his 
place. Show him courtesies ami repre
sent things to him as you would to 
your best friend.

Austin A Conkey are selling lots of 
the shoes they recently had made U> 
oader in the east. You cannot find in 
the county a larger assortment from 
which to select. Ask to see their 
ladies and childrens’ shoes.

More than a score of foreign war 
vessels of various nations are now a 
Fortress Monroe, enroute to tak part 
in the great international marine pa
rade at New York. It will perhaps be 
the grandest display of the kind the 
world has ever seen.

Preaching at all the churches every 
Sunday morning and evening. Melli- 
odiat and Christian Sunday schools a 
9 :45. Presbyterian 12:15’ Baptist mid 
M. E. south 3. Prayer meetings I burs- 
day evening. The general public w‘ 
come at all these meetings.

The Salem Evening Journal «ttys 
the Oregonian contemplates running 
an early newspaper train “ » reach tha 
city by 6 o ’clock. Wonder if they will 
not also run one to Amity and another 
to Perrydale to offset their loss of p*t 
ronage caused by the local pa peri.

Intemperance is oontinually degrad 
ing men in mind, body ami character 
and continually adding to the di.com 
fort and miaerv of helpless women ami 
children therefore as long as life lasts 
the writer will be eternally d o i n g  what
ever he can to make odioua whatever 
encourages or leads to intemperance

The other day we went down to the 
planing mill to see Frank Coiol. a"  
there he seemed to lie on a w o r k  ben« h 
limber as s rag and full as a tick and 
an empty bottle by hi* side. ( J«>wr 
inspection revealed the fac t that it was 
hi. old clothes stuffed. E«l 8 » ^ *  «nd 
L C. Parker, who is rebuilding the in 
jurad Dixie mill engine at the foundry, 
had put up the job on Frank in his ab- 
—not.

Here are some recent land transfers:
Lillie Mattison to Susie B e s t , land near 
Independence. $7,000; J. B. B.rk. to
W. R. Birks, eighty acres near Huver, 
$3,289; A. Uglow to H. C. B'unimer, 
land at Dallas, $3,600, jn d  m W|m 
Ravage, Dallas Isnd, $5.* W, . an* > 
Dawson to T. J. Campbell, Monmouth 
lots, $2,000; Ellen Nichols to Ida NuK 
ols, a Dallas lot, $100; Henry Hill 
George Skinner, a lot in Independence. 
$100

Mrs. Cora Chamherhiin has gone 
from the Bridgeport vicinity to E«»t- 
orn Washington, where her husband 
is working f<tr a stage line.

Can it be possible that any of the 
Dallas teachers allow tin ir pupils to 
engage in the ugly habit of chewing 
gum on the school premises.

Ari Armstrong, who lost an arm 
while working at the Independence 
saw mill, has brought suit ugainst 
Prescott A Veness for $10,000 dama
ges.

Captain Sweeney, U H. A., San Die 
go, Cal., says: “ Shiloh’s Catarrh Bern 
edy is the first medicine I have ever 
found that would do me any good.” 
Price 50 cents.

Tlie school money now available for 
distribution is $18,456 as against $14,- 
762 lust year. Motley spent iu prop 
erly educating the rising generation is 
always well spent.

The backwardness of spring will 
necessiute farmers making good use of 
everv daylight hour. Looking ahead 
and having tilings provided for often 
saves much valuable time

Is it not powerful consistent for one 
to say that lie favors and wishes to en
courage temperance and yet will not 
hesitate to marcli into tlie sab am and 
treat half a dozen of his friends

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wash will spend 
most of the spring and summer Hun 
lays visiting country Sunday schools 

and offering such assistance and en
couragement as they ean render.

Those intending to build new resi 
deuces this season will find on tile 
fourth page plans and description of a 
house from which they can at, least 
atiier valuable hints, even if they do 

not care to copy exactly after it.
It is said that a Georgia couple, who 

were wedded only eleven years ago, 
already have thirty children, there be 
ing an annual out put of triplets. 
They are booked for the world’s fair on 
free tickets and grub thrown >n.

On the first page is a column of 
matter intended especially for little 
folks. Wise parents cultivate the habit 
and taste for reading in their children 
At fliis age all who fail to read in ws- 
papers are comparatively ignorant of 
the world around them

Need we repeat that swindlers are 
ontinually going through the coun

try using all kinds of devices to cheat 
mil defraud the people. The bigger 
nducement they offer you to bite ai 

their proposition, the greater the proli 
ability of its being a humbug.

Many farmers either are or soon will 
lie annoyed by hunters and fisherman 
trespassing on there preiniaes. A half 
lozen or more neighbors could unite 
and at a very small cost to each forbid 
it, as ha* been done in the tresspass 
notice under New ToDay in this issue.

A Hillsboro mercantile firm adver
t ises for sale at 50 cents on tlie dollar 
he accounts of half a dozen men, giv

ing their names, One we recognize as 
a former Goldendale dead lieat There 
are a hamlful or so of such customers 
in this county who deserve similar ex
posure.

The Capital City railway company 
was to have a meeting in Salem Wed
nesday witli a view to dissolving the 
incorporation, dis|Kising of the gyop- 
rty and dividing the eapital stock. 

There is either trouble in the camp or 
the property is not panning out as an
ticipated.

Grandma McAfee, mother of Mrs. J 
J. Wiseman, was 87 years old April 
13th. Unknown to tlie family, a num 
ber of neighbors and friends arranged 
to gather tin re that evening in cele
bration of the addition of another mile 
stone to a ripe old age. She grcatl« 
enjoyed tln-ir presence, and st tlie 
close of a very pleasant evening, the 
uninvited guests spread together their 
half doxen d.iinty luncheons and «11 
hands enjoyed it. There were present: 
W. I. Reynolds and wife. J. C Gaynor 
and wife, C. H. Chapman and wife, A 
B Muir and wife, A. W Fowler and 
wife, Mrs. Delashmutt, Miss Lydia j 
Campbell and Mias H. A. Williams.

John Barrett, who has »•> long been 
section foreman, will soon exchange 
places with the Whiteaon section fore
man.

Ira Hooker,of Airle,is to furnish the 
railroad wi h several hundred co-ds of 
wotsl at $1.87 per rick of two foot
wikhI.

Evangelists Connolly ami Slruble 
who were here about a year ago, recent 
Iv closed a meeting at Seattle with 300
o  inverts.

Married, in McMinnville, April 17th
by Itev. 8. E. Mcminger Chas. W 
Buell to Miss Mattie M. Jones both of 
Sheridan.

Mrs. J. Thurston, her son Sam, and 
laughter, Mabel, have arrived from 

Canada and are with Mr. Thurston on 
the farm near Stiver.

B. F. Walling has been summoned 
to appear at circuit court May 8th, and 
answer complaint by L. Abrams, for 
$122 and several years interest.

John McQuerry and wife and D. W. 
Hems have bought the property of J. 
Dornsife, back the Indejiendence 
National bank, and are living there.

Robert Tarter, win) lived near Lewis
ville a qua] ter of a century ago, recent
ly brought several car loads of beef 
cattle from Union county to Portland.

Hon. E.T. Hatch is rather expecting 
an early vacancy in his Alaskan office, 
so that he can come back and resume 
farming at his home south of McCoy.

Elmer Reynolds will make his final 
homestead pr«»>f before the county 
clerk June 1st, with D. W. Siddous, 8.
8. Cook, C G. Coad and F. Murphy as
witnesses.

H. Bailv, the Willamina saw mill 
mail, tried to make a drive, but bin logs 
jammed and stuck fast six miles above 
town and be must take a portable saw 
null to them.

J. L. Allen,adminstrator of the J. C. 
Allen es ale, will make a final settle- 
iii- nt of the same May 8th, and Corne
lius I luges will make a final settlement 
-if tlie Patrick Hughes estate June 1th.

The North Yamhill bank has gone 
to the wall and may pay 50 cents on 
the dollar. Like the 8lieridsn concern 
iis principal capital were deposits. 
The president acknowledged that he 
had little or nothing invested.

Win. Tillotson, Lemuel Tillotson, 
Eddie Bonnell and Ellen Guy have 
lovn cited lo appear before tlie probate 
court June 6th, and show cause, if any 
why certain properly of the George 
Tillotson estate should not lie sold to 
pay debts of same.

Oliver Smith is adminstrator of the 
John II. Smith estate and all persons 
having claims agoiust the estate must 
present them liefore Ang. ,8th. All 
liaving claims against Ihe George Jack- 
son estate must present them to W. A. 
Jackson prior to Aug. 17.

The Corvallis Times says: D. R.
Hodges and Cam Vanderpool, solid 
Soap Ceeek farmers, paid respects to 
I lie Times Friday. 1’lie former, in 
1848, hauled the first load of merchan
dise into Corvallis. It came from Port
land mid was consigned to J. C. Avery.

Judge Burnett has written to Judge 
Collins that court will be opened 
promptly at 10 o’clock, Monday, May 
8th, and that he will be ready for a 
juiy trial at 1 o ’clock. He promises lo 
waste neither (he people's money nor 
the valuable time of those who must 
attend court.

In ending up a labored political edi- 
tioial the Wset Hide says: It is our
settled conviction that Grover Cleve 
land is well aware that his party is 
without any advance ideas which will 
satisfy the people, and he is now at 
work gathering reliable information 
and when the proper lime comes will 
come out ill strong advocacy of the 
prim-ipl-s of tlie peoples’ party, and as 
a consequence sweep the country in 
1896.

I’OPCORN.
Grant Pearce is still improving.
Frank Want! has moved back to hi*

farm.
John Sykes has 

coyotes.
lost several kids by

for the estate of Thomaa 
take place on Thuraday,

The sale 
Pearce will
April 27th,

The*. Schnleaham ia cutting wood 
for Mr. Watt, amt J. W. Phtenicia ia 
working on tlie Dixie mill.

D'PRICE’S
The only Pure Cream o f Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No ,

Died in Million« of H cnct—$e Yarns tha

The Dr*, will treat the poor free—ex 
cept medicines— from 9 to 10 A. M. 
lady, and those who are able to pay, 
will receive medical treatment at $5 a 
month for each disease or in that pro 
portion as the i-ascs may need, surgical 
ami special diseases excepted. Con
sultation free. No cases taken if not 
deemed curable or improvable. Office 
hours from 10 to 5 daily ; evenings, 7 
to 8 ; Sundays, 10 to 12. All curable 
chronic, acute and private di-eases, 
catarrh and deafness, are confidently 
and. miccc »»fully treated. Circulars 
mid quesliou list sent free. Mott cases 
can receive home treatment after a vis
it lo the doctor»’ office. Dr». Darrin 
have three offices, tile head office at 
270$ Washington street, Portland; 
branch office, at Review building, 
Spokane, Wash., and one at 310 Com 
merciul street, Salem, Or.

J U R Y  L I S T  F K  M A Y  C O U RT.

H W Murphy, lnde|>endeiice.
Geo Skinner, Independence.
11 Christian, Independence.
A liaston, Buena Vista.
E Davidson, Buena Vista.
T B Huntley, Buena Vista.
M M Porterfield, Buena Vista.
J K Moyer, Bridgeport.
L K Kimes, Bridgeport.
N F Gregg, Dallas.
J J Williams, Dallas.
M Morrison, Dallas.
F 8 Smith, McCoy.
P C Sears, McCoy.
J W Leonard, Eola.
K V Harris, Eola.
W P Ireland, Monmouth.
D M Hewitt, Monmouth.
Ira 8 Smith, Monmouth.
L Helmick, Monmouth.
Frank Lucas, Moumouth.
A Heisc, Dixie.
Robt llaitou, Dixie.
O C Wait, Spring Valley.
1) L Keyt, Salt Luke.
H B Flanery, Salt Lake.
It A Hastings, Luckiomute.
Jas M Grant, Luckiamule.
A Taylor, Luckiamute.
A Klickinger, Sliver.
N Hussey, Douglas.

Send by stage to Davison’a market 
for salmon eggs to catch trout. He 
will buy all your fat poultry and can 
furnish you any kind of fiah wanted.

The New York Backet store will 
guarantee you a saving of 15 per cent 
oil shoes and twice ' that on ribbons, 
fiouiices and the like. It is the cheap
est place in town to get a hat, pair of 
overalls or suit for a boy.

For a copy of the new game law ap
ply ur send one cent to Brooks A Salis
bury. See their large and attractive 
lisplav of fancy Indian baskets. You 
never saw more beautiful combina
tions of colors, no two being alike. 
Tlie balmy spring weather will cause 
many a mother to want a nice baby 
carriage, and they have them.

____ •
The people have given an old estab

lished concern a new name. John
son's is called the Happy Home Cloth
ing House, because so many homes 
are made happy by getting men and 
hoys' clothing there. They have pants 
jumpers and shirt» made especially for 
laboring men. They will uot rip, can 
scarcely be torn, anil arecheap enough 
for anybody.

Not soon again will you have 
chance to get crockery and glassware 
as cheap as at the present closing out 
sale of Harritt A Mclntire. Many de
sirable pieces and sets are still untold.

Elegant upholstering and recovering 
of furniture is done by J. W. Thom 
burg in the State Insurance block. He 
can remodel or repair anything in his 
line.

CIRCUIT COURT D o t R E T

Jennie Belt vs J 8 Cooper, to recover 
possession of real property.

J S Cooper vs Jennie Belt, cross bill. 
Jennie Belt vs Geo Whiteaker, to re

cover possession of real proper ly.
Geo Whiteaker vs Jeunie JJelt, cross 

bill. V
E Hayter, assignment.
L Bentley, assignment.
N 0  Clodfelter vs J F O’Donnell, ac

tion at law.
Smith it Hall vs Irvine <t Cann, ac

tion at law.
Ben Windsor va Thus Collinson and 

Israel Booth, equity.
A B Griggs vs I M Butler, action at 

law.
Jno Vernon vs Jno Byers, equity.
T D Lucas, assignment.
State vs Jno Stump, contempt.
State vs Jas Bobbins, couteinpt. 
Tennent Strubling Shoe Co vs J 

Stark, action at law.
Tenuent Strubling Shoe Co vs J 

Stark, action at law.
J R Crowley, assignment.
J H Townsend vs G B Davidson, ac 

tion at law.
Fialo, fore-

H ighesi o f  all in Leavening Power.— Latest U .

B t i

A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E

M

M

Cronise A Cronise, the State street 
photographers, have as fine an unvar
nished display of genuine artistic Work 
as you ever saw. Their cards are beau 
tiful, but that to which they cull your 
especial attention is the higli grade of 
their work.

liALLIH BUSINESS CUTSETS.
Morrison. Ihe hardware man, can 

furnish you anything front a tack to a 
crosscut saw or cooking range. Better 
goods you cannot find and tile prices 
are fair.

Bight now is (lie time to have your 
plows shnr|>eiied and all iron repairing 
done by John E. Smith.

The main topic of Rev. Crandall's 
I sermon last Sunday was to answer Bev 
! Ward in regard to the Habtiath day, 
and all present went away perfectly s a l -  
i-fieri th it ihe scriptures do not prove 

I that Saturday is the day which we all 
ought to k«ep. Rev. Wm. Ruble will 

! s|M>ik on th" same subject next Sun- 
t day at 11 o’clock, also at 3 and 7. The 
old time Seventh day people never 
come out to such meetings for fear 
some one will convince them the! they 
are wrong. It will do no one any 
harm to attend religious meetings. 
Denominations makes no difference— 

I ihe great truth can be learned at all 
j u( them, (.'»me to Sunday school next 
Sunday at 10 o ’clock and remain lo 
Bev. Ruble’s sermon.

A penny saved is a penny made, and 
the rule holds good on up into the 
dollars. Buying for caali and selling 
the same way enables Brown A Son to 
sell on a smaller margin than most 
merchanls can afford. If you have tlie 
coin, or its e<|iiivnlent, that is a desira 
hie trotting place.

For a clean shave, a smooth haircut 
or a refreshing liath go to I-awton’s 
tonsorial parlor.

No other in the state gives better 
sulisfaciitm than tlie Salem steam 
laundry or haa a better patronage. The 
stage« from McCoy, Dallas or Indepen
dence will lake over your washing.

After it is too late many parents re 
gret no' having had their children's 
pictures taken. Now is tlie time to vis
it Miser’s gallery and have tlie image 
taken before the substance fade».

The Commercial hotel, near the 
Methodist church, lias pleasant rooms 
and sets a good table,

Mias Bronson, successor to Mrs. Har
ris, has her spring millinery on dis
play and think* she can please any 
lady, young or old, in tlie matter of 
head dress. All are invited to call and 
inspect the goods.

Everybody will now want lighter and 
easier footwear and Gaynor's is Uie 
place to get it> Country folks will find 
his boot and shoe store north of the 
court house.

Farmers coming into Dallas from 
the north will find Lynche's black
smith shop immediately aoulli of the 
old Dave Burns livery stable.

Cleanliness is next (n Godliness and 
Deatness is not far behind. How can 
your wife and daughters make home 
look neat and attractive if tne carpets 
are faded and ragged and the furnilur ‘ 
worn out or much abused. C. H. 
Chapman, the furniture man, will 
remedy all that ou easy terms.

Wm. Fan!) A Co. must be expecting 
an extra Urge spring and summer 
hardware trade, judging from the im
provements and conveniences being 
aridt-d to their store. Drawers have j 
been made to hold forty kegs of nails 1 
and receptacle* prepared for thousands 
of liolts of all sixers. Tliey have build
er’s hardware in abundance.

Mrs. Shelton always aims to make it 
pleasant for tier customers at the Ar
lington house.

A complete assortment of first close 
general merchandise means much, but 
that is exactly what Craven Bros. have. 
In the line of groceries they are suppli
ed with everything our people ever ca8 
lor, and tha same ia true with

For tlie next sixty days Mrs. 8. C. 
Heed will have s|>ecial millinery sales 
every day and wants all Folk county 
ladies who visit the city to call and in
spect her fine display and the bargains 
ntierel. The goials will speak for them 
selves as being a little nicer than any
thing ever before seen in the city.

Dearborn lets tlie other fellows do 
all the blowing, while he and his clerks 
keep busy as bees wrapping up books, 
stationery and kindred things for 
scores of customeis.

Without a comfortable and neat fit
ting corset a ladv is neither happy nor 
well dressed. The best thing of the 
kind in existence is Thompson’s glove 
fitting corset. It is warranted to be 
exactly as represented or tlie price will 
be refunded by Jos. Meyers, sole ugent, 
nt tlie White Corner. That is tlie very 
best place to get everything worn by 
women and cliildreu.

All must die, and then an important 
question is where to get the burial out
fit. It Salem is your natural trading 
point, you cannot do lietter than to go 
to A. M. Clough on State street.

Hroat A Gile not only lead in the 
aale of fine groceries but handle more 
California product* than any other 
firm and buy Oregon products to ship 
there.

Did you ever notice the tact that 
there is a continual change of pro
gramme at Strong's restaurant and 
that it always includes the very best 
to be had in the markets.

H C Sterling vs Frank 
closure.

C F Webber A Co vs School District 
No 55, action at law.

Temperanoe House vs W J Kirkland, 
equity.

A H Simpson va B 8 Bush and J W 
Bush, action at law.

N M McDaniel, assignment.
T W Estea, assignment.
Felix Noel vs N M McDaniel, action 

at law.
B H Lewis et al vs W L Wells, 

tion at law.
State School Commissioners vs F M 

Collins and N Tartar, foreclosure.
O D Rider vs A A Bull and L Kelso, 

action at law.
Ed Weil and E H Lyon vs E C Har

ris, action at law.
Minerva Ann Dice vs Mary E and 

Geo Macauley, ejectment.
Esbury, Bachman A Co vs J 8 

Michell, actiou at law.
R L Sabin vs W T Hliurtleff A J 8 

Michell, action at law.
Levi Strauss A Co vs J 8 Michell, ac

tion at law.
Bauer Bros vs J 8 Michell, action at 

law.

LU C K IA M l'TB .

Charlie Broyn is still iu very poor 
liealth.

Jesse Walker and wife spent Sunday 
with relatives near Dixie,

iV T U .

Mrs. Albert Tedrow has been quite 
ill, but is now convalescent.

Columbus Tethcrow is doing quite a 
lot of grubbing on his place.

Ben Critchlow, of Salem, has been 
visiting relatives in this part.

Ourschool ia progressing nicely under 
the able management of A. J. Shipley.

Mrs. Helmick, of Albany is visiting 
her eons," James and Louis, of this place.

Fall grain is looking well, hut not 
much spring grain lias yet been sown

W. W. Wilier, of your city, was visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Frank Holman 
last week.

We antia]>ate a big yield of fruit.
We have no flour trust, all cash.
The grangers talk of erecting a new

hall.
Sunday school regularly with W. B. 

Birks as superintendent.
The Parker hoys will start an incu

bator if they have the eggs.
Quite a few in this corner of the 

couuty expect to visit the worlds (air.
Sol Stump and E. E. Stoats have 

taken horses to Keedvilleto he trained.
Koadmaster Chamberlain has begun 

plowing along the sides of the roads 
preparatory to filling up the chuch 
holes.

It
A sa o a l T w h u r 'i  rivals.

ill lie held at Falls City, Satur
day, May 29th. The opening address 
wiil be by Prof. Hitchcock, of Inde
pendence. Each school in the coun
ty is requested to furnish two exer
cises for the occasion and report their 
selections to the county superintend
ent as soon as they can, so as to be as
signed a proper place on the program, 
and prises will lie awariled to two best 
productions. Two other prizes will he 
offered for the best productions by 
graduating classes. All school* are re 
quested to make exhibits of their work.

A  M agoinaa' Presaat.
The Woolen Mill Store in Salem are 

determined to keep our home made 
gooda lo the front and as an inducement 
to get an interest aroused are goiug to 
give Rway a pair of blankets valued at 
$25 on the 15th of May. For particu
lars »11 and see them. Blankets on 
exhibiton in show window.

C RO W LK Y.

Grain is looking fine.
J. W. Edgar lias been making some 

mprovement* in the way of fencing.
D. B. Hubbard ia running the poet- 

office and shipping eggs to Portland.
School is prospering, although some 

have been alwent on account of sick-

McMinnville National Bank vs J S 
Michell, action at law.

Jaa E Elliott vs Independence First 
National Bank, appeal.

O R A N C o v s O A C R K  Co, oject- 
ment. «

G W Griggs vs W T Shurtleff, action | 
at law.

H R Patterson vs Chas Herren, ap
peal.

J W Hill vs E C Merrill, appeal.
Claggett A Cham ness vs Ben Hay

den, appeal.
R L Sabin va J 8 Michell, equity.. '
J E Miller, assinee of L Bentley es

tate vs H Hirsliberg, action at law.
J B Smith vs Polk Co, Review.
L Ahrauis v n BF  Walling, action at 

law.
Alliance Trust Co vs J A East, fore

closure.

Nat Holman was through here Sat
urday ami Jim Tetherow was at the 
county seat on Friday,

The child of Wm. Mulkey, brother 
of Ham Mulkey, who ii visiting here, 
«lied last week of croup.

-----»---- « • «  ——— -
COO IR K  H OLLO W .

V. G. HelHey’s father is out from 
Indiana on a visit.

Miss Mata Brown, who recently went 
east, is soon to be married.

I. B. Whitcomb haa been over from 
his new home at Talmage.

Miss Ora Towns spent Sunday in 
Dallas with her cousins, the Misses
Cobb.

A^len Towns lias a new wagon from 
the factory of 0. H. Cobb at tlie coun
ty seat.

W. H. Mack has been ditching for 
tile and is planting strawberries from 
the state agricultural experiment sta
tion.

MOUNT PIBOAH.

N. Carr will soon erect a good new 
barn.

L. Scobert is on 
Portland.

a business trip to

H Christian vs D N 
mi note.

Burns, action

Oregon Land Co vs Cragen Coffey A 
Stubbing», action at law.

Win Yeater vs C C Ragsdale, action 
at law.

J I) Lee va F K Hubbard and M M 
Ellis, action on" note.

The Rosen feltl Smith Co vs Chas 
Allen, action at law.

Foster A Roberts vs W B Davis, ac
tion at law.

Flickenstein A Mayer vs Chas Allen, 
action at law.

Martin A Sanders vs T A Farley, ac
tion at law.

W B Davis vs T T Shaw A J C Lew
is, action on note.

Cribben, Sexlon A Co vs W B Davis, 
action at law.

Mary E Burch vs G B Burch, di
vorce.

H Christian vs Wm Steele, eject
ment.

S P Riggs guardian va R S Conner, 
E T Morrison, J A Baxter and Leantler 
Conner, action at law.

Hamilton Job Co va D Cosper et al 
action at law.

J B Nunn vs Wm Grant and D P 
Stouffer, review.

W H Devoe A John Robsen vs H M 
Lines, writ of mandamus.

M Fisk vs J D Murphy, action at 
law.

F K Hubbard, assignment.
Independence First National Bank 

vs M F Percival, action at law.
Chas Black vs F Weimer et ux, ac

tion at law.
Switzer A Co vs J S Michell, action 

at law.
Louis Kline Co vs J S Michell, ac

tion at law.
Ari Armstrong vs Prescott A Vaueas, 

damages.
Sydney Moore vs W B Davis,equity.

------»  ---------
Forrest Grove Poultry Yards.

Now lias 300 breeding turds, includ
ing twenty-six fowls, im|s>rted specially 
for the egg trade of 1893. They con
sist of Wyandotte», Plymoth Rock», 
Light Brahmas and Brown Leghorns, 
which varieties make up the cream of 
all poultry. A single setting of egg $3 
or two for $5 Some birds for sale. 
Send for catalogin' to J. M. Garrison, 
Forest Grove, Oregon.

KICK RK ALL.
exercises were well

W. S. sod Lillie Dennis have been 
visiting friend* and relatives in this 
vicinity.

Sunday school at th* chnrch every 
Sunday at 3 o'clock and everybody re
quested to attend,

Crowley ia fast becoming a railroad 
center or some other kind of a center, 
as land here sells for $100 per acre.

-  . ■ . » i
Born, in Dallas, April 19th, to tbe 

wife of John Barrett, a daughter.
Mrs. M. F. 8. Hen Urn is visiting her 

father, Major White, at Portland.

Our Arbor day 
attended.

T. S. Burch has been quite sick for 
several days.

Mi»» Blanche Bronaon, of Dallas, 
»prut Sunday with friends here.

The frame work of the mill is al- 
mo«t completed and they are at work 
on the third story.

Mis* Fannie Orr, who has been at
tending the normal, quit last Friday, 
and Mi»* Cora Dempsey, from there, 
spent Sunday with her parents.

Hmrm— m and h u M I « r j.
T. 8. Coffey at Perrydale keeps on 

hand good eastern stock or will make 
to order anything yon want in those 
line*. Be sure to sea his gratis and 
learn hi* prices bet^e nuying else 
w h e r e .

Rev. C. E. Crandall will preach at 
Peirydale Sunday.

A »on lias appeared at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stohler.

A Portland real estate man lias been 
around trying lo unload city p ojierty 
for a good farm.
, D. E. Gilman has leased to other 

parties thirty acres of ground, which 
they are planting in hops.

Leslie Thurston's eggs and Will 
Bressler’s apples ought to have choked 
the hoys who confiscated them.

It took Lee Scobert and Leslie 
Thurston five hours to come in a buggy 
from Indepundenea to the latter* home 
five miles. Their horse was far more 
inclined to back than to pull, hut the" 
boys kept in a good humor.

8 H K R II I  AN.

Whooping cough and 
town.

la g r i p p e  i n

Everybody
teachers.

pleased with our new

The proposed saloon license failed tb 
materialize.

A. J. Switzer recently died on the 
Upper Willamina.

Frank Simpson was over on the 
Nestucca last week.

Ixjvi Wright and John Wright and 
family are hack from Newberg.

The United Brethren quarterly meet
ing was held here the other dayt

Somebody has been purloining meat 
from the smoke house of H. T. Graves.

Prof. L. W. McAdams, the Indepen
dence tombstone man, was here last 
week.

Elder H. B. Morgan, pastor of the 
Christian church at Tillamook city, 
passed through town some days ago.

Com lns to Hallos.

One or more Surgeons of tlie Nation 
al Institute, which is established at 319 
Bush street, San Francises, will be in 
Willamette Hotel, Salem, Thursday, 
and Friday, April 27th and 28th, and 
at the Hotel Holman Dallas, Saturday, 
April 29th. This Institute ia specially 
devoted to the treatment of curvature 
of the spine, diseases of the hip and 
knee joint, crooked limbs, club feet and 
all bodily deformities, lh cir  success 
in treating tlie»e troubles as well as 
na»al catarrh and all chronic dineaaes 
ha» made for the Institute a national 
reputa|ion. All persons who are suff
ering from any manner of disease or 
deformity, or who have children or 
friends so suffering, should not fail tr. 
take advantage of this opportunity for 
relief. Ask your postmaster for circu
lars. This Institute recieved the Gold 
Medal at the World’s Fair Philadelphia 
for the best apparatus and method of 
treatment in the world. Thousands of 
References will be given on application. 

--------»> >  ------
Anyone having a good gentle horse 

to exchange for lumber may apply
hare,__________ •____ -______I

In answer to your request for mm.«, 
pendents throughout the 
wt 1 gtve you a few items, hoping 
may he of some internet to a L T Z  
your readers. Frank Thompro^who 
has been working for James Siit-ka
N#*Thnt*d-* f*rn> in Kiu£* Valley^ C* N. Tharp is getting ready to —- -■ * 
Sights of Chicago soon after May 1st 
Kev. L. 8. Fisher will preach his faral
" cL 7 " ’ h  her6 “ 6Xt 8undaJr 3o «.lock. He may come back another
sav'’ Th 0i (t,,at lhe conference will say. The city council have bridged 
fiU, £ atLthe •co“ '  end, n J jI S i  blacksmith shop, and put in mD 0nen
F "um.GUr ‘P'Ch?* d*®P'“  front of W 
Uke wist’n'r V 1 emptyin« ‘“to Mud 
mtnt. wiU0'
Wm. Fuqua
fathennlaw of Marshal Suver rere^t£ 
four acres of land between Surer ̂
tion and Luckiamute for $2 750 Mr

acres of hop*. James Wheeler was 
surprise«! about two weeks agobytte  
arrival of his nephew from Missouri a 
young man, the son of Mr. Wheeler’s 
youngest sister, who was only 16 or 16 
JJ*™ °l<f when he last saw her Mr
DH3 eaoril |,t Mi“ ° urif°r Oregon'about 1843 and ha, „ever been baik ainoe.

Hayea, state lecturer for tha 
grange, gave a talk at Cade’» hall Sat-
urday night to an attentive audience 
He seems to fully understand h i. w o *  
and made some hard hiU at capitalist, 
For several year. Silver station had nd
a ? u,Dd,y •ch°oi. but.¡7 .»lead, had a saloon. Four vaara 
last November Rev. Janies Beauchamp 
held a meeting for about a month and 
when it efiwed a class of the church he
J T S S  Wn  org,,,li,ed’ al*> * Sun- niy school, lhe saloon was cIomm!

h'l'y o f i o o l Z i t "  T ' ,ed’ bUt the 8™ "
V. ars wmLr h ? "  for more th"> four 

n in a.nd »ummer, you could * 
See people going toward the school
iTbeen ¿ ‘ " ’t ° r - 8Unahine “ “  school
eTof M k pt *°lng and the fi™‘  quarter of the present year’s average at

tendance of twenty-aeven will give the 
reailer an idea as to what our school is 
« the present time. Men pas. away 
hut tho eff* et of their work will b̂ ’ 
seen for years. How much better to 
?  for gcral than for bad. In c it in g  

tins budget of news I wish to say tha*
I hav. not the least intention of crowd 
Ing out the regular reporter for this 
f c , hr  a 8̂  the readers '*of‘uie
there are’ timel «Heart® T " * ’ J ' ^  
happen here as well as "ther p lie s ' 
We have aimed only to get the fr$mh
¡2T T S  v  ¡• -'S ir £ £

BUENA VISTA.

cisco.P' Bon*ey u  u';from  San Fran-

»rA ' . » Ci * l,gbHn haa lo«t several headof cattle by poisoning.
Mi»» Emma Hughes, of Dallas haa

been visiting amoug ug. ’
John Andrews has had and Eaton

Bevens is having the mump,.

iainlmnt ran*th*1,001 Wi" g'V8 *"mini nt on the evening of the 29tli
---------- -----------------

Mrs. 'ennie Smith i. i „  p „rtUnd 
with her brother, George Lee, who ia 
dangerously ill. ’ no ■

twee!!' i1'h*'v”  lin® la“ d contest is between John Vernon and John H n -
i ns tend of Mr. Byerly a. .Uto3
Monmouth RecorJ. 7 a “ **

f". J. Jackson and his pupils of the 
public school had a pleasant uncial
gathering at the home of J. E. Smith 
We«lne»,lay evening. "

Dr Hayter’.  dental office will be
i IoimiI out,I alxiul June 15th or until
he return, from Chicago. HU patrons 
wHl please take notice.

With pride we again call attention 
to the amount and quality of ourcorre- 
»pondence from .11 ,* rU of the county.
a n d « fo ® lWe *e *° f*W ,uhscribereanu gam no many new ones.

NEW TO-DAY.

XAS8 GIBSON, NEAR DIXIE HAS SEVERAL J huidrad ht'ih.1» „I paid f««d oota lor

Monmouth stock ( 0
in Portland last i -----

C. C. Ragsdale, a 
man, «lied suddeuly 
week.

H. C. Notson haa gone back to his 
old Kairaas home, anil his family will 
soon follow.

lion. N. L. Butler is to deliver the 
annual address st tlie pioneer’s meet
ing in Portland, June 15th.

All the ladies should be sure to close
ly inspect those beautiful ilresa good* 
in the show window of Fenton A 
Toner.

Arbor day was duly celebrated by our 
public school, the various parts being 
well performed. The trees planted 
were named Washington, Grant, and 
Alice Carey.

Perhaps in no former school term 
were the Dallas public school children 
ever an much encouraged to do extra 
nii'e work for display both at home and 
abroad. Many of their prraluctions 
would he a credit to older lieads and 
more skillfull fingers.

p m  » A u t  or OOOD OEUE LAND 
Apvb I» JOT Dari*

SOME OOOD YOUNO Work »'»ni lor «air 1YOUNO UoRgES. NUTTON AND
A.lrtrea i R lc k n sU . ^  F

r NTon a toner want all the mohair
ror a "  P”U “ d wlU r t j  U » '« 7  bä« prtaa

t  b a h o a in  in  i.a n d  t e n  a c r e  TRACT in --X HU» Um . orpofmtioa «I talk», sii Imi mi !»

Trespass

l l r i .  TUR UVD
M  It. • lhat va will

T  J  O A R D K e R ,
MARIA SMITH,
L. C- MILL»
R F MAHON,
J W. LEE,
D A. CH ITC H  LO R
A BROWN.
W. A. BROWN,
4. B SMITH.
WILftON I.KR.C. U OARONKR,Dated. April 1«, U

\


